EUNAPIUS, VITAE PHIL. XXIII 3.15
(GIANGRANDE)
... JtQOOEtL{}EL [sc. 0 XQvoav{}w<;] xuW ~fLEQUV t0 tnmpEQOVtL ti'j<; EVVOLU<;, cL<; tOÜta EXVLX~OU<;, WOtE tU EW{}WU fLEV 0 oVYYQUepE1J<; [sc. 0 Evvamo<;]
EJti QT]tOQLXOL<; AOYOL<; EtEQOL<; ovvi'jv, xui tau<; OEOfLEVOV<; EJtULOEVEV, fLLXQOV OE
{mEQ fLEOT]fLßQLU<; EJtmoEUEta, JtuQu tOV ES aQXi'j<; LWV oLMoxUAOV, tau<; {}nOtEQOV<; xui epLAOOOepOV<; tWV Mywv.
Eunapius is deseribing his routine in Sardis after returning from Athens,
where he had studied under the sophist Proaeresius. Upon returning and beeoming a teaeher of rhetorie hirnself, Eunapius began to study philosophy with his old
sehoolmaster Chrysanthius, who had studied philosophy und er Aedesius, a pupil
of Iambliehus (cf. Vitae VI 1.6; X 1.2 H., 8.3; XXIII 1.1). Although the phrase
EtEQOL<; ovvi'jv makes sense, I would propose that it is a corruption of EtULQOL<;
ovvi'jv. The word EtULQO<; eommonly means "pupil". Examples of this sense of
the word may be found in Eunapius's Vitae at V 1.6, 1.13, 1.14,2.5,2.6,2.8; VI
1.1; VII 1.14; VIII 1.5, 1.8; IX 1.5,2.14, 2.21. Note espeeially V 1.6, tU OE
JtAELOta tOL<; EtULQOL<; ovvi'jv, and - without the article - VIII 1.4, ÖtE EtULQOL<;
xui OfLLAT]tUL<; ovvi'jv 1). Curiously, W. C. Wright in her Loeb edition of the Vitae
transIates "in the early morning [he] used to give his time to his own pupils" [my
italies], though she did not challenge the transmitted EtEQOL<;. The antithesis in this
passage - of QT]taQLXOL<; AOYOL<; and tau<; {}EWtEQOV<; ... tWV Aoywv and of
EJtULOEVEV and EJtmoEUEtO - is extended by my conjeeture, whieh makes tOV ..
oLoaoxuAov answer to EtULQOL<;.
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than Niedermann's. It is often diffieult to say just what eaused a given development in a medial eonsonant cluster. It is not at all eertain that Italie, Celtie and
Germanie had an interstage ·'·ts for "-t-t (though it is likely for Albanian), but if so it
s~ems ~hat :'·ts did nQt result ~rom adaptation t? per.missible syllable initials a~d
fmals (1. e. ···tslt), as Balto-Slavle and Iralllan st (I. e. ···tlst) may have done. And m
either of these eases str and tr are equally aeeeptable in an early IE language as a
syllable initial. It therefore seems to me that ·'·tst > ss results rather from a eomplex
assimilation, and in that ease there is no apriori reason why this, same assimilation
should not have applied also to ·'·tstr. If in the latter a t finally appears before r, this
is not a eonservation of the old ·'·t seleetively preserved, but a fresh phonetie event,
e. g. the familiar result of poor articulatory phasing or transitional mispereeptio~
In ahy ease, the Latin rule resulted : dental + tr ~ str.
Imust thank my friend Johann Knobloeh for having foreed me to think
further about the behaviour of these interesting Latin consonant clusters.
1) I am grateful to Ivars and Miriam Avotins for providing these referenees.
The expression EtULQOL<; xui OfLLAT]tUL<; is an isodynamon, also oeeurring at Vitae
V 1.6; for isodynama in Eunapius, see J. C. Vollebregt, Symbola in novam Eunapii
Vitarum editionem (1929) 72.

